
SUMMARY 

. . T&e ion+xclnsion chromatography of orthophosphate (P04=-) and scvcrai 
ax@ascd phispham (P&4-, PaOJ- and P,O$-) was imcstiga&d using a cation- 
~icsinoo~inthea+fonn.~phosphateselatingfiomthe~l~were 
lQoniwas* comspouding acids with flow amlometric and cmductometric 
detectors. 

The mention vohmus of the phosphates inmased with iac&asc in .jhe COIL- 
cmtration of organic s&feats (acetone and dioxane) in the ekes& and the increases 
wuegrc8tcrinwaocrdiaxancthrminwater~ Aguodsqasationofthcphos- 
ph8tcsfromcachothercouwbcachkcd bygGsdicntchxtionwithso%di~ 
w&r. 
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The acidities of coIIdenscd phospbatcs, which are very strkg acid% as re- 
ported by Be&e&amp et al.‘@, decrese in the order P30s3- > P,O& > P&” > 
P0,3-.~~,itisexpcctodthat~phosphatescanbescpatatedioncltdusively 
byehrtionwitbamixtrrreofwa~andanorganicsoIvtntwithavcrylowD.Inthis 
wo*nlixmesofwaterwithacetonc (D = 21.7) or dioxane (D = 21) were used as, 
the elueat for the IEC separation of phosphates. 

Thispaperdisawesthechmmatogcaphicconditionsfor*sep+mtionof 
. rmxturesofphosphatesbyisocraticandgradientetutionandthchsponsecharactcr- 

istics of each phosphate using flow coulometric and conductomtric dek&xs. The 
method was applied to the sparation of phosphates in a household detergmt 

EXPERIMENTAL 

. 
A&ctra-Physics 35ooB liquid chromatogmp hequippcdwithaHitachi630 

flow coulome&ic &tcctor (FCD) and a Yauagimoto C-202 ccmductomc~ detector 
(COND) was used for Lnxatic and gradient elution with water-o- solvent 
(acetone and dioxane) mixmres In the FCD, the following dectrochemical r&ion 
was used: @enzo@mne + 2H+ + 2e- + hydroquinone7,1*. A glass-jacketed 
column (440 x 9 mm I.D.) packed with a Hitachi 2613 @I+) strongbr acid& cation- 
cxchangeresin~esioe18~~ofcross-tintdng8~~~~~wlamp 
was thermostated at SW and the flow-rate of ducnt was 1 ml/min. A O-l-ml sample 
was Wroduced into the column wit& a loop in&ctor. 

Chromatograms were recorded with a National W-6541A two-pen tip 
chartrecordcr.Thepeakareesandntcntiontimesof~~~~wen 
recorded with a Auto Lab System I computing integrator and a ‘I’akeda4kn TR- 
2213 digital integrator. 



ponded to the eoluum void volume. That of PO2- was slightly higher thau those of 
the other phosphates. These results indicate that P&,‘-, P30& and P,0g3- are 
completely ioncxduded fkom the cation~ge resin phase, because the H+ of 
both these phasphatcs and the resin dbocia& compktely in the water. po,1- was 
incompletely ion-cxdudai from the resin phase, because POa3- dkociates incom- 
Ptctetv Wl = 2.1).The IEC sparation of the phosphates must be accomplished by 
suppressing the diwciation. The&ore, the separation of the phosphates by elution 
with water-organic sob-xnts was examined aud is discus& in the next section. 

E#ect of organic sohwnts on retentiim voitanes of phosphates 
In order to sparate a mkturc of phu&atcs, the effects of a-tone and 

dioxane on the retesHion volumes of each phusphate were studied in the coqentra- 
tionraogefkomOtoso%(v/v)iawa~. 

Figs.2 and 3 show.the &kcts of acetone and dioxane, respectively on the 
retention vohmes of each phosphak It ~u1 be seen that the retention volumes of 
each phosphate incread with incaase in concentration of acetone and dioxane, the 
inuease being greater in the latter system; the order of eluticm followed the order of 
dwcasing acidities mentioned above. These rc5ults indicated that the pK% value for 
~8ch phosphate increased with the decrees in D resulting kom the ina+se in amen- 
tration of acetune or $ioxane in the elucnt, because the p& vahws are depend-t on 
the P value of thc_ducnL lltcr&ore, of incwseinpK~wAuesforthephosphatesis 
greaterinwater-tbanin~~~ 
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FrOmthO+tiOVCd~wlltCdi-waS~8Sthe~OStSUitab~ 
chxat for subsaipmt gperiqileats on the IEC sparation ofphosphates 

. . 
’ Effzc# of dhwte w#uentrm on dktector reqmse tawar&phasphates 

Thedctusorrcsponses@eakarcas)ofca&plrmipMe~~FCDand 
coNDwcre~pgiDg~%dio-mixturcS. 

Fig+ 6 shows ihe-muits obtahed for POa+ and P,Oa’-. with tic COND, the 
peak 8rcas of PO;!.- and PJQ*3L dccmscdm~timgk~un 
ofdiomtil~aud* pcak~ofmpwasnotobsemdwith8o%di~The 
be&aviot of P#,+- and P,Oms- was$miku to that of P30s3-. W& the FCD; the .- _ _ - 
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A& ‘cak k seen from Fig. 7, the chara&&& of gradientelution with 80% 
dioxane&ater are a high detector response and a high column e&iency for po,1- 
in comparison with isocratic dution. Background drift due to the variation of .eluent 
c~mpasitian in pidim mi0n WBS 0bs~md with both the FCD and 60~~. The 
driftWa5$smartcrwiththCFCDthaIlthcCOND. 

From the above nzsults, it was concluded that gradient elution using the FCD 
is suitable fqr the IEC of phosphate& 

Section of phosphates in household detergent 
The separation of phosphates in household detergent was carried out by 

gradient elution with 80% dioswater. Gg. 8 shows the chromatograms of the 
detergent (0.1% aqueous soIution) obtained with the FCD and COND. Although 
P302- was not adequately separated from the SO,*’ which is prcscnt in the dctcr- 
gent, P,o,1-, PA*- and PO.‘- could be succes&lly separated from SOdz-. The 
retention times of each phosphate agreed well with those of the phosphates in an 
authentic mixture. 
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